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The SEA TASTE
If vmi want, the full, piquant

flavor uf the choicest oysters,
fresh from the cool depths of the
ocean, try the delicious

SEALSHIPT OYSTERS

They are taken from the
shells, waehed quickly and put
into a case of pure white enamel,
sealed and packed In Ice. They
are not opened till they reach the
dealer. They come out fresh,
firm, unbroken and full of the
delicious salt-wat- er tang. The
secret of their superiority lies In
the use of the patent

SEALSHIPT CARRIERS
4

FRANK'Ss

t-- RESTAURANT.
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Cheap Eggs
Make Winter Layers

Your Hens!

HOW ? ?

Feed

Green Bone

RESULT?:

It saves grain.
It produces results where grain

fails.
It cures evil habit of feather

pulling.
It helps hens to molt and

makes them winter layers.
It grow0 young chicks to ma-

turity and productiveness
rapidly.

GIVE GREEN BONE A TRIAL.

A postal card to

The Poultry Food Co.,
Box 37,

Reynoldsville,

The Star

May be Secured at The Star Office at any time and in any
quantity. Price per copy, Three Cents.

Bing-Stok- e Company
Department
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FEEDING STUFFS CONTROL.

Notice of Importance to Feed Dealers.

Rice Hulls Used to Adulterate
Cattle Foods.

Attention Is respectfully called to the
fact that quite recently wo have found
that rice hulls are used in
to adulterate feeding stuffs.

Rice hulls are of very Inferior vuluo,

containing nearly 40 per cent, of woody

fiber and a large amount of slliela or
sand. The outer surface of the hull Is

harsh and rasping, while the edges
carry sharp projections which have a

tendency to Irritate the digestive tracts
of animals, and If fed in quantities may
cause their death. Rice hulls are,
therefore, of little value as a food, det-

rimental to the health of farm animals
and sometimes even dangerous to their
lives. So far, rice hulls have been found
us an adulterant of wheat bran only, but
they may find their way into mixed
feeds and standard goods. Every dealer
should be on ijis guard against this
grossly fraudulent practice, and for the
sake of his reputation should refuse to
handle rice hulls or any feed which is

adulterated with the same. In buying
feeds from the manufacturer or jobber,
the dealer should he sura that the
amount of protein and fat fs guaranteed,
and also should demand a written guar-
antee that the material is not adulter-
ated In any manner. Every feed dealer
in the state should value bis reputation.
He is responsible for selling adulterated
goods and for any Injurious e(Tects(
caused by feeding materials which he
handles.

This department hopes for the
of dealers to the end that the

best results may bo secured and the
quality of our feeding stuffs may be im-

proved. ' N. B.
See. of Agriculture.

F. D. FULLER, Chemist.

Odd Pieces.
Yes we've got the finest line of china-war- e

In sets or some odd piece, vases,
trays, chop plates, salad and celery
dishes. Just look over our display in
basement department.

Bing-Stok- e Co.

Santa Claus' headquaretrs for all your
Xmas goods. Dry Goods Dpartmentis
full to overflowing with presents for all.
Clothing Department has all the needed
useful presents for Father, Son and
Brother. Shoe Department can supply
all your wants for Xmas in shoes and
slippers. Basement Dept. is the place to

Chinaware, Glassware, Toys, Dolls, Fancy
Goods of every description for all the family.

Gold Trading Stamps with each purchase.

Pennsylvania

CRITCHFIELD,

get
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Extension of Shawmut Sure Thing.

Further demonstrating that the
Record is not trying to build tho ex-

tension of the Shawmut railroad
through this place on paper Is being
made by the activity of a large force of
civil engineers who arrived In this
place la9t Friday. The1 oora below the
Bond & Cooper building, next to the
B., R. & P. railroad, was leased for a
year by the chief of tho surveyors and
the place is being fitted up for a supply
and general drafting room. Alreudy
the work of running lines for the grad-
ing of the extension Is being pushed
forward and the corps will be kept on
this end of the lino un'il all details
are completed. It is not stated just
when the construction work will be
Btarted, but reliable authority states
that it will be commenced In a few
weeks. The work of the extension will
probably be done under contract as
Beveral contractors are already pro-pari-

eBtimatos covering the extension
between Hydes and Brookvllle. It Is
good news to the people of this section
that the extension of the Shawmut is
now past the. stage of uncertainty.
Brockwayville Record.

At least ninety-nin- e per cent, of the
things which worry and perplex the
average human being aro uot worth a
thought, much less the loss of a mo-

ment's peace of mind. It Is the nature
of some people to fuss and fume and
work themselves into a frenzy every
now and then and they are bound to do
It, cause or no cause. When people get
angry It is usually about nothing.
WherJ they quarrel It Is almost In-

variably concerning absolutely Incon-
sequential matters. Selfishness and
jealousy are at the bottom of most
human woes, and these piggish traits
feed entirely on imaginary wrongs.
Punxsutawney Spirit.

Large selection of bath and lounging
robes and smoking jackets. Bing-Stok- e

Company.

A pair of skates would make a very
appropriate present for your boy or
girl. We have them. Reynoldsville
Hardware Co.
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Bing-Stok- e Company
Department
Stores

MUZZLE YOUR DOG.

Burgess Gourley Has Issued a Notice
that All Dogs Must be Muzzled

Sixty Days.
Owing to the fact that a mad dog ran

our streets on Tuesday morning of List
week, bitting six children, and no one
knows how many dogs It bit, Burgess
L. L. Gourley and President of Council
Dr. J. C. Sayers have Issued a circular
notifying all persons owning, keeping
or harboring a dog or dogs, within the
limits of Roynoldsvillo borough, to im-

mediately muzzle or shut up such dog,
or dogs, for a period of sixty days from
date of the notice, Dec. 9.

Considering the great danger poople
are exposed to and how helpless they
are, especially children, when a mad
dog runs our streets, every owner of a
dog should be willing to muzzle his dog
for the time specified, sixty days, with-
out being compelled to do so. One hu-

man life is of more value than all the
dogs In Reynoldsville and community,
especially If It is a momber of your
family. It is to be hoped that there is
not an owner of a dog in Royr.oldsvllle
that has so little regard for his neigh-
bors and hla children as to refuse to
muzzle his dog for two months. Even
If a person is bitten and the Pasteur
treatment Is a success, It Is a very se-

vere and expensive treatment. The
treatment alone, without the expense
of getting the patient to and from Pitts-
burg, coots from $125.00 to $150.00.

Clerical Orders for igo6.

Pursuant to its usual diatom, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, will
Issue clerical orders for the year 1906
to ordained clergymen having regular
charge as settled pastors of churches
located on or near its lines. Clergy-
men desiring such orders should make
individual application for same on
blanks furnished by the Company and
which can now be obtained from the
Ticket Agents. Applications should
be seht to the General Office of the
Company as soou as posslblo, in no case
later than December 15, so that orders
may be mailed by December 30, to all
clergymen entitled to receive them.

Holiday Excursion Fares.
On account of the holiday excursion

travel the Buffalo, Rochester & Pitts-
burgh Ry. will sell round trip tickets
between Rochester, Buffalo, Pittsburg
Intermediate stations at one and one
third the regular one way fare.
Tickets will be sold and good going
Dec. 2,'ird, 24th, 25th, 30th, and 31st,
1905, and Jan. 1st, 1900, which Will be
good for return passage to and including
Jan. 3rd, 190(1. For tickets and further
information consult the nearest agent of
the Company.

Woman's Judgment.
The woman who exercises good every-

day common sense, and profits by her
own experience and that of others, will
recognizo in the Prizer Rauges, a per-
fection in stove construction that is not
found in other makes. We would be
pleased to have you examine them and
we believe you will confirm this state-
ment. Sold and guaranteed by Reyn
oldsville Hardware Co.

Doll 1 Dolls I

Dozens of kins of dolls at all prices.
See display in basemont department.

Bing-Stok- e Co.

Stockholders' Meeting.

The regular annual meeting of tho
stockholders of tho First National Bank
of Reynoldsville, Pa., for tho election
of directors for the onsuing year and
for the transaction of any other business
that may proporly come bofore it, will
bo held In tho Banking Room on Tues
day, January 9th, 1906, at 3.00 p. m.

John H. Kaucheb, Cashier.

Come In And Look

At our handsome variety of Christmas
goods. C. R. Hall.

Holiday Fixings.

Gloves, handkerchiefs, nockwoar,
hosiery, suspenders, collars and cuffs
and mufflors. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Manicure sots for Xmas at Millirens.

Gold rim glasses is what you want for
father or mother's Christmas gift. Se-

lect them now. Eyes tested free and
lenses fitted just right after Christ-
mas. C. F. Hoffman, jeweler and op-

tician.

Great display of holiday goods fancy
imported chinaware, glassware and
hundreds of novelties, slaving sets,
toilet cases, dolls and at the
Cash New York Racket store. Don't
fall to call and see the immense stock.

Make your selections for Xmas gifts
early at Millirens. A Bmall good faith
payment and your seelction will be re-

tained and dollvered anywhere in town
free of charge tho Saturday before
Xmas.

Holiday Candies, Nuts
and Sweetmeats, Largest
Stock in Town, All Fresh
and Pure at the Reynolds-
ville Candy Works Store
on Main Street. & & &

Churches, Sunday Schools
and teachers Ranting candy lor
Christmas treats will find It to
their advantage to call and see
our candies and got prices, In fact
any person wanting candy and
nuts for Christmas will find that
we carry a large stock of choice
candies, nuts and fruits.

Come and soe our immense
stock of candies.

The REYNOLDSVILLE
CANDY WORKS
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Gun and are the most this
Is beautiful of them in the line.

The boots of Gun are as
as shoes be. The demand for is of

Dress of leather are to the
of

In our
and all are priced at

REYNOLDS VI LLE,

OF THE

or the
TRUST

OF
Sluln street, of Jefferson Pennsyl-
vania, at the close of Nov. 2Nt.li, 1005.

Cash on hand $ 5,700 OS

Due from banks and 50,323 00

Commercial and other paper
74,208 7.".

Time loans upon collateral 11.505 17

Loans unon bonds and mortKaifes. .. 0,114 00

Iieal Estate, furniture and fixtures. 7,144 00

Overdrafts Ml 20
assets 5,800 1.1

43
MAUII.ITIKS.

Capital stock paid In to
subieet to check. fU.lsO 17

Deposits, 0,170 00 40,1150 17

2,144 23

$107,404 42

BUtt of County of Jofftnon, :

1, J. B. of the above
named Company, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is truo to the best of my
knowledge und belief.

J. S. Howaho, Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thl8 5th

day of Dec, 1005. Smith M. MoChkioht,
Public.

My commission explros Jan. 30, 1C0!).

D. Whkfxeb,
Whkki.kr,
O'Donnem.,

and

Cards neatly and

at Star office.

We Have an
Stock

of
the

Popular

IMI Leathers

REYNOLDSVILLE

Immense

Finest

And choicest lot holiday goods
over shown con-

sisting china dishes, cut glass,
toilet sots, manicure sets,
toys, candies, and a thousand
other articles. We give you a
oordlal invitation to call and see
our stock. You will have no
trouble Christmas
presents if you come our storo.

Stoke Feicht
DrugCo.

1

FOR

Holiday Trade.

Large stock of fine candies,
nuts and fruits, holly, wreathes
and cut flowers. Leave
orders.

Also a full line of fresh groc-

eries constantly on hand. Re-

ceive new goods every day. '

G, P. KOERNER
Grocer. Near Postoffice.

Metal Patent Leathers popular season.
There a showing "Queen Quality"

"Queen Quality" Walking Metal satisfactory
can constantly Increasing them proof this.

and semi-dres- s boots patent indispensable
toilet every oorrectly attired woman.

both these leathers, assortment includes many shapes and
styles moderately

$3.50 and $3.00.

ADAM'S SHOE STORE
Foot-Fitte-

I'ENN'A.

JJEPOKT CONDITION

CO.
UEYNUI.DSVILLE,

county,
business

RESOURCES.

bankers
pur-

chased

Miscellaneous
1107,404

$125,000
Deposits,

special
Miscellaneous liabilities

Finniylnnit,
Howard, Treasurer

Notary

Correct Attest:

Ankkw
Arthur

Directors.

Wedding Invitations Visit-

ing prompt-

ly printed The

Reynoldsville,

books,

selecting

&

your

Host Highly Appreciated
Is the XMAS PRESENT that is useful and much more so
if at the same time it brings COMFORT. Our line of
HOLIDAY SLIPPERS is unsurpassed in the town and
father, mother, brother or sister would ppreciate a pair.
Prices to suit the pocket book of every individual 35c to
$2.00. UCANTMATCIIEM.
We can please you in SHOES also and we guarantee our
prices the LOWEST, considering QUALITY Soc to $6.00
the pair. Leggins 2oc to $1.00.

HARMON'S
The Home of Honest Shoes.


